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excited over a wide surface m both coun* Teyed (be necessities and desires of the ranged or on tepnnp 
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Magistrate of the Great Republic, leadiug whole Church had been placed in peril by is a settled ptinciple^weU ui
members of bis cabinet, the Goveruor of the their act. 87 a“ 7.., jy w. ^
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officials and many other American gentle .y. ,0 re at it if ,he fitting occasion I gestion of A. W. N re
men distinguished by their attaiumenU, ghou,d * in itself. But the un- tribution of Grant, ofienn
their achievements in the different walks of L „ exhibition of fear and dislike to an industry and benevolence,
life or by their position in society, infer- act of friendly recognition, reveals bow posite as *5. ^
changing kindly greetings and friendly-sen- ^ '^“h hwfor Us^nd'the bi3k- tb3n multitudious couns
timents with the Governor General of the dowQ 0y tbe wan. 0f partition which yet some safe way discovered. 
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ship at the same festive boards ; for the mo- years ago from America has b®?“ ® .till further light, if that 1
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lie dinner appetite which in so remarkable ^ wftyg t0 the great detriment of the land u now as we receive
a manner seems to be characteristic of the cguge 'nd „ucU suffering to the families of in the ministry at the orgai
dwellers in every part of Anglo Saxondom. the Preachers. Increased aid has been terence. ll "ev*r/**'

The spectacle of grand processions milita- given by the Missionary Committee, and we know, in behalf ot that 
me spectacle oi granu Pr « jebt wa8 increased, until at the last ner„ it perfect. Nor areIlf r7 ®nd C1V1C- W1,h flaming torches gleaming he,d Lau?aunne, it was found mit that it ha* developed
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I more, seeiDg the event celebrated had 00 I ,ectfons have failed—the loss of trade and we recogtuie the tact th
military associations connected with it. On I oppreasive taxation have crippled the re- in its allowance or 0 
such an occasion even the most war hating source, of tbe members, and for the present lute fairness, if jiot to all

the roar of artillery and the thrilling sounds ^ (q 7 them in their hour of goro triai .* A w N w •• L. (
of military music which for the hour cele- aQ(j calamit7< in the Wctleyan, assume
brattd the victoriee of peaceful iadustry and I ^ Manchester Conference sanctioned wea^ points, in the Consti 
engineering enterprise. Ld appeal to the Societies on their behalf, which need some amend
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